Society Notices by McIntire, Charles
RECORD OF MORTALITY
For the Week endino Saturday, March 12, 1004.
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Deaths reported, 4,240; under five years of age, 1,074; prin-
cipal infectious diseases (smallpox, measles, scarlet fever, cere-brosplnal meningitis, diphtheria and croup, diarrheal diseases,
whooping cough, erysfpelas, fevers and consumption) 825,
ncute lung diseases 1,002, consumption 405, scarlet fever 37,
whooping cough 14, corobrospinal meningitis 17, smallpox 0,
erysipelas 12, puerperal fever 10, measles 40, typhoid fever 06,diarrheal diseases 107, diphtheria and croup 78.
From whooping-cough, New York 7, Philadelphia 2, Balti-
more 2, Plttsburg 1, Boston 2. From smallpox, Philadelphia (i.From cerebrospinal meningitis, New York 10, Plttsburg 1,Boston 3, Lynn, Brockton and Gardner 1 each. From erysipe-
las) New YorkS, Chicago 1, Philadelphia 3, Baltimore 3, Bos-
ton 1) Somerville 1.
In the seventy-six great towns of England and Wales, with
an estimated population of 15,271,475, for the week ending
Feb. 27, the death-rate was 17.5. Deaths reported, 5,137; acute
diseases of the respiratory organs ( London) 180,whooping cough
163, diphtheria 58, measles 104, smallpox2, scarlet fever 22.
The death-rate ranged from 0.4 in Hornsey, to 30.(1 in
Plymouth; London 16.5, West Ham 13.0. Brighton 20.2, South-
ampton 18.0, Bristol 18.2, Birmingham 22.7, Leicester 13.8,Nottingham 10.7, Liverpool 21.4, Bolton 16.0, Manchester 20.7,
Salford 10.8, Bradford 14.4, Leeds 10.3, Huli 10.8, Cardiff
13.3, Rhondda 10.2. Merthyr Tvdfil, 25.1, Tottenham 14.8,
Bootle 22.8.
METEOROLOGICAL RECORD
For the week ending March 12, in Boston, according to ob-
servations furnished by Sergeant J. W. Smith of the UnitedStates Signal Corps :
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•O., clondy; C, clear; F., fair; G., fog; H., hazy; S., smoky;
lt., rain; T., threatening; N., snow ; —,bclowzoro. t Indicates trace
of rainfall. 49* Mean for week.
Delayed Publication
—
The strike, now happily at an
end, among printers and pressmen is responsible for delay»
in issuing tlie Journal, wliicb will soon cease.
SOCIETY NOTICE
American Academy of Mkdicink. —The twenty-ninth
annual meeting of the American Academy of Medicine will
be held lit the Shclhurnc, Atlantic City, beginning on Satur-day, June 4, nt 11 a.m., and continuing through Monday the8th. Charles McIntiriï, M.D., iSec'y.
CHANGES IN THE MEDICAL CORPS OF THE NAVY
FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCH 19, 1904
N. M. Ff.riîbick, medical director. Detached from the NavyYard, Washington, D.C., and granted sick leave for six
months.
A. E. Peck, assistant surgeon. Granted sick leave for two
months.
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED
Atlas and Epitome of Operative Gynceology. 15y Dr. OsknrSchaeffer. Authorized translation from the German with
Editorial Notes and Additions edited bv James Clarence
Webster, M.D. (Edin.). F.R.C.P.E., F.R.S.E. Illustrated.Philadelphia, New York, London: W. B. Sauiiders & Co.
11104.
Fourteenth Annual Réport of St. Mary's Hospital, Rochester,Minn, for the Year 1003.
Annual Report of the Boston Floating Hospital. Season of
1003.
University of California Publications. Physiology. On theProduction and Suppression of Glycosuria in Rabbits through
Electrolytes. (Second Communication.) By Martin II.
F ischer.
The Principles of Diagnosis of Medical Malingering. ByJohn Punton, M.D. Reprint.
The Trend of Modern Psychiatry and its Relation to GeneralMedicine. By John Punton, M.D. Reprint.
An Atlas of Human Anatomv for Students and Phvslcians.
By Carl Toldt, M.D., assisted by Prof. Alois Dalla Rosa.M.D. Translated from theThird German Edition and adapted
to English and American and International Terminology byM. Eden Paul, M.D. (Brux.),L.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. Third Sec-
tion. New York: Rcbman Company. 1004.
Some Subjective Hints of the Morphine Habit. By WilliamLee Howard, M.D. Reprint.
Sexual Perversion in America. Bv William Lee Howard,
M.D. Reprint.
Treatment in Four Hundred and Forty-two Cases of Mova-
ble Kidney without Surgicul Intervention. By Charles D.Aaron, M.D. Reprint.
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